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Daiff oit the .Varthirst Coils.

19o. 4. KITAMAAT.B. C. Oc tober. 1898
DearrFriend;

This issue of Naniakîva is a couple of
Nve1s lato. ONVing to the worli being
lxearly doubled for lack of touicher, togeth.
or ivith provalont sicliness, I'vo been liard
prcssed for time.

WVlîexr the people returned froin the
canuery, thecy bronglit the nmoasios. WVithi
whito children, as a rile, tlîey are not
considercd vc.ry serions, but with Iuxdian
children, xnany of wvhomn have a serofuflous
tcndeney they are quito a grave inatter.

I shall try and keep up the interest in
this number, and give snch information as
wvill be boneficial to any who are anxious
to study tho Iicdiai life and ouxr %vork.

It bas been poctiliarly rofreshing to re-
civo sorne notes and letters eontaiiningp
Ikind uords, and botter 3till sincoe expies-
sions of "Goa peod" iii relation to this
quarterly letter.

Yotirs sincoroly,
Geo. H. Raley.

DAWN AT KITAMAAT.
(continzied. I

'lTus PEOPLE TIIA? WALKED IN 1).tRNF88 IIAV.'

8555 A 019EAT LIGIIT; TJIY TIIA? DWELL IN VIE

LANDO0F VIE BIIADOW OF DEA:11 UFON TIIENM lIATIE

TIIE MIORT 81UNED."p

Mr Crosby was able te fulfili bis promise
ta Waliuksgumalayou early iii October, and
arrivedl at Kitamaat by canoe witli a coew
consisting of four Tsimpheans and twvo Hy.
dalis ono Saturday evening.

Ho landed at tîxe foot of what are now
mission promises. The lîead chief Jessea
wvent ta ineet huxa, and bis fi-st words were:
(Chinook was the miedium of conversation)
Ive are having a féast aud dance, the

Noonithigliiesta or flaîco mnu je xpected
froni the inounitain to.niglat; but dont Say
anlytlig abolit it, or- the People Nvi1l bo
anigry." "lVery well" answored Mr. Cros-
by III %vill say îiothing abolit it, if yon wvi11
promise to stop to-Iligbit, alla listeix to nie
to-rnorrow. 1 ain goxng away on Mlonday."
Accordingly tho Chief proinised tie danco
slîould stop for the inorrow.

Tizat saine evening the Noonitlhlghiesta
or dance inan appoitred. Ho camne down.
from the inintain, whero for a inonlth lie
lîad becui the comnpanion of the bears and
wvolves, living iii a rude den iii a state of
seiiii-starvittion, subsisti2g on roots awd
barli. 1le reaclied the villageI at inid-nighit
inaking a 1011( noise iilnitatuig the f lappiug
wings of a fliglit of large birds. uifter lie
liad scrambled over the roofs of several
bouses, lue -vas finally cauglit and caged,
It ivas thoughlt seeuxroly, in elne of the old
blouses.

The followmlg mornnng Mr. Crosby's
litlIe bell raîng to call the people te service
in Noahi's bouse. WValitksgumalayou by
this tixne had about 80 couverts. Besides
tiiese couverts or "Scheool boys" as tliey
wore called, the congregation was made
up of Mr. Crosby*s crew and of tho
Ritamoats, Jessea, WValiuks.-.unalaliyon,
(iahdctla, aud Whiig-wuinnlat. Suddonly
a crash was hecard not farx distant from, the
bouse wliore service %vas being held. The
yo tmg people knew titat the dance man
liad broken loose, and thecy were afraid.
Tho dance maxi oxasperated nt being con.
finted hiad souglit to regain hiie liberty by
h-nocking a board or two from the roof and
forcing hirnself out. The congregation
began to disperse, running te bide in vari.
ans noolis and corners. Mr. Crosby laid
down bis bible, and tried to restore order
tieu pulling up his sleeves ana assuxning
an attitude caleulated te ixnpress, if nlot
striko terror to an offonder, said: "Let
Ixim corne, l'in reftdy for him." And ou the


